
150th ANNIVERSARY
BE CELEBRATED BY
HAWAIIANS IN 1928

Tentative plans for an elaborate
observation in 1928 of the 150th an-
niversary of the discovery of Ha-
waii by Captain James Cook, the
English navigator, have been sub-
mitted to Bruce Cartwright, presi-

dent of the Hawaiian Historical
society, by Albert Taylor, librarian
of the territorial archives.

The proposed program would in-
clude a* visit to the islands by an
¦international fleet of warships and
the minting of an American coin in
commemoration of the discovery of
the archipelago which was named
the Sandwich island after Captain
Cook’s patron, the Earl of Sand-
wich.

Taylor pointed out that the cele-
bration would have an almost uni-
versal interest in view of the fact
that so many nations played a part
in the building up of the islands,

their civilization, . industry and
commerce, following the discovery
These 4e listed as Great Britain,
the United States, Russia, France,

and Spain. Denmark and Sweden |
also became friendly with the king- j
dom of Hawaii and probably would
be included in the celebration.

Taylor that the his-
torical society bring the proposals
to the attention of Governor Wal-

lace R. Farrington and request that
he ask the state department to ex-
tend formal invitations to the va-
rious governments to send repre-
sentatives and men-of-war to the
islands during the celebration. Dur-
ing the visit the vessels might visit
Kealakekua bay, island of Hawaii,
where Captain Cook was killed on
his second visit to the islands.

He also suggested that $50,000

be minted specially in 50-cent
pieces and that this amount be un-
derwritten in the islands.
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Toots From The
Round House
By Charles Erickson

>

Extra! A discovery made! Paint-
er A. M. Billingsley was found us-
ing a brush on engine 1231 yester-
day. What’s the matter Bill, is the
spray broken?

Mr. Kiely: “Did Machinist An-
drew Rodriquez check in this morn-
ing?” Timekeeper: “No sir, I
haven’t seen him.” About an hour
later in rushes Andy, all smiles and
nervous like, with two boxes of
Chancellor cigars and fairly shouts
“It’s a iy2 pound boy Charlie. Pass
these smokes out aipong the boys
for me will you? Thanks.” Thus
was his absence from work ex-
plained. Here’s to a long and
healthy life for the “chip off the
old block.”

Glad to see terminal locomotive
inspector, A. L. Hanson is back on
the job. A1 received quite a bad
injury to his spine a couple months
pgo but of course the A-l treat-
ment at our Los Angeles hospital
“brought him out of it” and he
feels fine.

R. S. Pawley, who has spent the
past sixty days resting up in the
states of Kansas and Missouri, is
back punching the clock at the
roundhouse. Bob was pretty much
“all in” when he left but sure looks
and says he’s feeling jake.

Having worked considerably
steady the past year Pete John-
son is now taking a little vacation,
going to Laguna and Albuquerque.

After resting up for a few days
Firebuilder Charles Pino is again
on duty.

Am very regretful at reporting
that Miss Alice Friend wr as called
to Gallup on account of the seri-
ous condition of her mother who
is in the St. Mary’s hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kemmis are
spending a few days in Gallup
where Harry is attending some!
business.

Our machine shop foreman, F. C.'
Blumlien, after returning from his I
deer hunt in the Kaibab forest,'
v h re he got lost and was almost
d o ned by heavy rains, spent the
i mainder of his vacation in El
Paso and Juarez. He reports things j
very wet down there also.

Night Roundhouse Foreman R. K.;
(Musty) Mullins returned to work >
last night after spending a portion !
of his two wr eeks vacation in the

mountains hunting big game and
the remainder of the time in Los
Angeles, accompanied by Mrs. Mul-
lins. Buel Canady, who was like-

wise on his vacation with Musty,
reported for work a few days ago.

Mrs. Gib Hunter, nurse on duty
at the roundhouse eye treatment
room, left on train No. 21 last even-
ing for Oakland, California, where
she was called on account of the
illness of her sister.

Pleasing news was received from
Tommie Thomas to the effect that
she is improving nicely and ex-
pects to be back at work soon.

Mr. Ed Collins, a representative
of the Oxwell company, is expect-
ed as a visitor today, as is E. J.
McKernan, general tool supervisor
with headquarters in Topeka.

The deer brought in by Wallace
Merrick after a week’s hunt in the
mountains isn’t a deer at all. It’s
a turkey, but Wad says it tasted
just as good.

Am very glad indeed, to hear
that Fireman T. R. Dick, who was
injured a few weeks ago. is im-
proving nicely in the Gallup hos-
pital.

Harvey Nett returned from San
Bernardino last Tuesday, where he
had been caßed because of his
fathers illness. We are glad to
know the sick man is getting along
quite nicely now. '

The regular monthly shop coun-
cil meeting for October will be
held in the apprentice hall this
evening at 3 o’clock. All who can
should attend.

Oh heck! The world series is
over once again, and the youths of
Pittsburg won the high honors over
the elderly players of Washington.

The Santa Fe
Hospital

By CHARLES ERICKSON
V,

Assuming that many local Santa
Fe folks are interested in the fine
remodeling of our Los Angeles hos-
pital, I will endeavor to give you
the “low-dowr n” on just the kind
of a place it is. I might as well
start by saying that if any employe
has to be given either medical or
surgical attention, he could not
possibly go to a cleaner or nicer
place or receive any better treat-
ment than is accorded him by the
Santa Fe Hospital association and
it’s staff.

As most all know, our “human
repair shop” has one of the very
best, if not the best, location in
the city of Los Angeles, for an
institution of its kind, four blocks
away from the closest street car
line, thus avoiding noises that are
distasteful to the sick, and affront-
ing the beautiful Hollenbeck park,
where patients who are able to go
out of doors are privileged to stroll
about the many pretty drives and
pathways, edged with colorful and
sweet scented flowers, take it easy
on a bench in the shade of gigantic
palm trees and listen to the soft
notes of happy birds, or watch
healthy young folks enjoying a
game of tennis. Then there is the
lake, where you can go canoeing,
and feed popcorn to graceful, pure
white swans, ducks and thousands
of fish.

Hollenbeck is also one of the
most popular parks for moving pic-

ture companies to “shoot” comedies
and many a laugh can be had. I
remember once of seeing two dark-
ies “spoonin’’ on the banister of a
bridge, when all of a sudden they
spied a Ku Kluxer standing by

them and botn fell over backwards,
about thirty feet into the lake.

So much for those up and around.
Now for the real sick patients, the
quiet and pleasant atmosphere is
likewise quite helpful, while the
dreariness is broken by the sun-
shiny dispositions of the nurses,
who always go on duty with a cher-
ry “good-morning” and off duty

with “Is there anything else I can
do for you?” Believe me a hos-
pital is where a fellow can notice
the tender care and sympathy of
real womanhood, as is exemplified
by the untiring efforts of the nurses
to comfort and relieve the sick.

It might be well to say that many
employes go into the hospital and
do not appreciate what I have said
above, for they think they should
be waited on hand and foot and
want to do as they please, just be-
cause a small fee has been taken
out of their paycheck each month.
These fellows, who “raise the roof”
have seldom much the matter with

; them except their mean disposition

j and do not want to obey the doc-
tor’s orders. Just as an illustra-

i tion. I recall an instance where a
man “came in” from San Bernar-

j dino, complaining of stomach trou-
J ble. Carrying out orders from Dr.

| Sugarman, the nurse requested this

i fellow to stay in bed and when
noon time came, brought him a

bowl of mush and milk. When she
told the man, replying to his ques-
tion, that that was all he was al-
lowed to have, oh boy! how he did
roar, and proceeded to tell the
nurse that he wanted a steak and
something to eat, that he didn't
come to the hospital to be starved
to death and also that he had paid
a dollar and a quarter a month to
the hospital fund for several years
and he didn’t see why “Ican’t have
what I want to eat.” Remember
this patient entered the hospital for
treatment on account of stomach
trouble too. Pretty good to enlist
a physician’s advice and then tell
him what to prescribe eh? Yet
there are many who do just that
I will say that if patients “do as
they’re told” while in the hospital
they profit. Having occupied a
bunk there myself for eight whole
months in 1922. during which time
I saw hundreds come and go, I
claim to know just a little bit about
it. In fact when I left I was con-
templ ati ng “hangin’ out my
shingle.”

Well, here I've raved a lot and
could keep on but guess I better

It’s a good thing I spent my spare
change in Sunny California recent-
ly or I’d had to kiss it good bye
because I wanted the Senators to
win.

THE WINSLOW MAIL

Victims of Submarine Disaster Brought Up by Divers

Photograph transmitted from New York over the wires of the American Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany shows Admiral Christy and Captain Newton standing by as doctors examine the bodies of
two members of the crew of the lost submarine S-51 which were brought up by divers.

get to the “remodeling” part of
this article before I run out of
paper.

The building itself is surround-
ed by grounds quite in harmony

with the park “just across the
street” which I have previously
diagnosed.

Where formerly were the conval-
esence and foreign wards, we now
have a fine three story wing and
a ground floor consisting of forty-

six rooms in all, with the addition
of a splendid first class operating
room, X-Ray room, eye, ear, nose
and throat operating room and a
bandage dressing room on the third
or top floor.

The surgical and medical wards
are now being used for foreigners.

These wards have • thirteen beds
each, while the new rooms have
from one to four beds, which when
all are occupied, the hospital will
accommodate 130 patients.

There are three wonderful sun-
porches built on the new wing and
each equipped with a fine radio set
presented to the hospital by the

Order of Railway Conductors. All
and all we have a very good “back
shop” for our employes, and it will
be still better when a duplicate of

the new part is built on the other
wing.

Including many specialists, there
are about 25 doctors on the staff.
35 nurses, and believe me all pretty
girls aren’t in the movies, 12 house-
keepers and janitors and about a
crew of ten in the kitchen and din-
ing room.

One thing about this hospital of
ours, is that they either kill or
cure you. That’s all I have to say.

CLASSIFIED ADS^
FOR RENT—-Furnished apartments

at 212 Apache avenue. 67-t2c

FOR RENT —Two new houses, good
location, one furnished, other part-

ly furnished; be ready for occupan-
cy about October 19th, phone or
call for personal interview. J. L.
Sweeney. 37-tlc

FOR RENT—Large well furnished
rooms with large clothes closets
built-in toilet and lavatory. Rooms
at 615 Kinsley avenue, inquire at
617 Kinsley. H. A. Coble. 61tf

FOR SALE!—Phonograph and rec-
ords S3O, plays Edison and Victor
records; one large rug $1; clothes
hamper 75c; mop wringer $1; car-
pet sweeper $1.50. See Mrs. Gates
400 West Second street. 67-tl*

WANTED—Anyone wishing to club
on a Campbell’s Rapid Electric
range, please communicate with
Mrs. Shannon Albright, care West-
ern Union, before October 20th as
they advance in price then. 67-tl*

FOR SALE—Second hand furniture
three beds, one childs, tables,
chairs, electric washing machine,
Inquire at Drumm’s Barber Shop.

67-tl*

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a six-
cylinder car, very economical to
run, about 18 miles to one gallon
gas, in A-l condition. Inquire 609
Kinsley avenue.
FOUND—A pair of glasses, owner
can have them by describing and
paying for this ad. 67-tl

f

SAM HAYES
SHOEMAKER

Expert Repairing

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Corner First and Kinsley Ave.
V. J

Painting
Decorating and
Paper Hanging

Investigate My Work and Then
Ask for Prices

W. B. STETSON
Phone 445

322 West Second St.
Wall Paper Sample Books at
Standard Furniture Company

METHODIST CHURCH
Minister, William R. Hessel

Church school 9:45 a. m. Morn-
ing service 11:00 a. m. Sermon
theme “The Acid Test of Christi-
anity.” Junior league 4:00 p. m.
Intermediate league 6:30 p. m. Ep-
worth league 6:30 p. m. Evening
service 7:30 p. m. Theme “Seeing
Visions and Dreaming Dreams.”

Fellowship service Wednesday,

court a petition for letters of ad-
ministration of said estate, and that
the same will be heard on Satur-
day, the 31st day of October, A. D.
1925, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the courtroom of
said court, in Holbrook, County of
Navajo, State of Arizona, and all
persons interested in said estate
are notified then and there to ap-
pear and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said peti-
tioner should not be granted.

Dated October 10, 1925.
LLOYD C. HENNING,

Clerk.
By ROBERTA W. TANDY,

66-7-8-9 Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOODS FOR
STORAGE CHARGES

Notice is hereby given that Cres-
well Transfer company will sell at
public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash, on the 27th day of
October, 1925, at the hour of 10
o’clock, in the forenoon, at the of-
fice of said Creswell Transfer com-
pany, at Winslow, Arizona, all
right, title, interest and claim of
C. W. Compton, in property which
is now, and has been for more than
six months past, stored in the ware-
house of said Creswell Transfer
company, at the above-mentioned
place, and upon which no storage
has been paid, and which property
is described as follows, to-wit:

Two hand grips and cantines.
The amount of unpaid storage

charges on said property is $9.50,
and same must be sold for cash,
and this sale is held under Section
5335, of the Civil Code of Arizona,
1913.

VIOLINS
See our collection of old and new Violins. The prices are right
Stringed Instruments, Phonographs, Records, Sheet Music, Jewelry

Repairing Our Specialty
Any Instrument, including Phonographs

WINSLOW JEWELRY & MUSIC STORE
Branch F. A. Ferrante Store. Gallup

110 Kinsley Avenue

BABBITT BROS. TRADING CO.
JrapK One Cup Calls for Another—-

"\J A Liptons Coffee has that delightfully appetizing scent that make
<ry you want another cup —and because it is the best quality it is

ess harmful. Call at Babbitts Grocery Department Saturday

for Specials
Lipton Fine Coffee, Best Grade

1 Pound tins, ground, 55c 3 Pound tins, ground $1.55

Mrs. Ellis’ Chicken Tamales, No. 1 can, 2 for 25c
White Rock Table Syrup

1-2 Gallon Can 60c can 1 Gallon can $1.15 can

Bulk Soda Crackers, per pound 15c Bulk Ginger Snaps, per pound 25c

Everything Good to Eat at Babbitts

Market Department
Pot Roast of Beef, Stew Beef, per pound only 18c

Veal Roast per pound 22c
Nancy Hall Yams, per pound 10c Arizona Fancy Grapefruit, each 5c

We have a car of fancy Northwestern Apples coming

WATCH FOR PRICES ON APPLES

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Percale House Aprons,

each ...SLOO
Ladies’ Gingham House Aprons,

each $1.50
36 inch Fancy Flannelettes, yard 35
29 inch Fancy Krinkle Crepes, yard .30

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS
Cotton Blankets $2.50 to $6.50 pair
Woolen Blankets $5.00 to $15.00 pair
Good quality Sateen Center Com-

forts each $4.50

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Shirts with attached collars, plain

tan and blue cotton Pongee, each SI.OO
Fancy checked and striped Shirts,

each $1.95
Heavy cotton Sweater Coats, gray

and maroon colors, each $1.50
Bovs’ all-wool pull-over Sweaters,
Winter weight Union Suits, from

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
See us for Sporting Goods and Ammunition

Babbitt Brothers
Trading Company

Winslow’s Leading Department Store

7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome is
extended to everyone to attend
these services.

BAPTIST CHURCH
I)r. £. Herbert Hayden,

Acting Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preach-

ing 11 a. m.. topic: “The Last Mes-
sage of Jesus.” 7:30 p. m., “The
Evil of Good.” The quarterly com-
munion will follow the morning
sermon. Young people meet at
6:30. All cordially invited to all
services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services at the Council Cham-

pers at the City Hall Sunday at
11 a. m. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday evening prayer and

mon, eight o’clock.
Public cordially invited.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY.
Rev. T. N. Carter Jr„ Pastor.

Rev. Mrs. T. N. Carter Jr., Asst.
206 W. First Street.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. L. Martin, Pastor

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. Preach-
ing at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Special music. A cordial welcome
to all.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. E. L. Freeland, Vicar

No morning service. Evening
service at the regular hour.

HERE NEXT WEEK
Dr. Schell, the well-known opto-

metrist and optician of Tucson, will
be at the Winslow Hotel on his
regular visit on Wednesday and
Thursday of next week, October
21st and 22nd, and will remain the
two days only. If you need glasses,

call on him for expect service.
Special attention to children’s eyes.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

State of Arizona, in and for Na-
vajo County.

in the matter of the estate of
Mattie Peters, deceased.
NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION

Notice is hereby given that C. H.
Ross, only heir at law of Mattie
Peters, deceased, has filed in this

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1925

Dated this 14th day of October,
1925.

CRESWELL TRANSFER CO.
67-tl By R. C. CRESWELL.

y D
HERE NEXT WEEK
Dr. H. W. SWIGERT, Arizona’s

Optometrist, will be in Winslow, on
his regular visit, on Wednesday and
Thursday, October 21st and 22nd.

SAVE VOI R SIGHT—No physi-
cal defect contributes more direct-
ly to fatigue and inefficiency, than
eye strain, or is more responsible
for waste of vitality, effort, time
and material. We can help you.
We are specialists in this wonder-
ful work. Your glasses are ground
in our own factory, one firm re-
sponsible for your entire satisfac-
tion.

At Winslow Hotel
Wednesday and Thursday,

October 21st and 22nd
The

SWIGERT BROS. OPTICAL CO.
Established in Arizona 1902

1550 California St„ Denver, Colo.

MORTON
HOSPITAL
j REASONABLE-HOMELIKE |
1055 PI NE ST . SflN FRAN CISCO
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